
Pray BFF #119

December 24, 2007

Dear Prayer Team,

Merry Christmas!

The Celebration of Christ’s Power
We rejoice in a full year of  ministry. We have reached another high for BFF readership despite the October set-
back. Last year, we were glad for the 340,000 unique readers. This year we have had over 425,000 readers. The 
number of  visitors including repeat readers is far above this. 

Our joy is that God’s Word is strengthening His people all around the world. People are hungry for God’s Word. I 
regularly hear from people or meet people who understand almost nothing about discipleship. They have never 
thought about how God’s people grow. I can identify with them. I remember when I did not know what to say to 
people with certain problems. Here is an encouraging email note which is illustrates the way God works through 
this website. This note is from a Canadian pastor of  a large church.  

The last thirty days I have been seeking God on the subject of  discipleship and was elated when my secretary 
came across your website.  God had placed on my heart Colossians 1: 10 as a foundational scripture and I was 
excited to see that confirmed in your material.  I believe our thrust for 2008 is discipleship and I look forward to 
sharing your vision and heart on this subject with the people of  our church.  Have a great Christmas.

May many more join him in the pursuit of  discipleship, the building up of  God’s people. Colossians 1:10 says, “So 
that you may walk in a manner worthy of  the Lord; to please Him in all respects, bearing fruit in every good work 
and increasing in the knowledge of  God.” We celebrate Christ who brings His mighty truth into our lives, first by 
removing our sins and then by implanting His word in our hearts and lives. This is the power of  God at work to-
day. I am so excited to see God actively at work! 

The Next Step Adventure
The Next Step is an arm of  the Chinese Mission Conference that assists those seeking to go into full-time ministry. 
Our main job is to provide counseling to the brothers and sisters pursuing Christ’s will in this way. We want to lead 
them on to the ‘next step’. Pastor Hugo and I work closely together administering two teams to counsel the 1,800+ 
people attending the conference at Valley Forge December 26th to the 30th. 

We need lots of  prayer. We have many things to prepare including the printing of  many articles. The deadline 
comes soon. We are still raising up a counseling team of  experienced Christian leaders that will attend the confer-
ence. We need faith that God will provide all the volunteer counselors that are needed. Pray for our families while 
we are away and for God to raise up many new, mature workers for His ever expanding kingdom. The end is near.

We usually make our financial update available at the end of  the year but will provide one at the beginning of  next 
year when we can better summarize BFF’s financial matters due to becoming an official non-profit organization.

www.foundationsforfreedom.net

http://www.foundationsforfreedom.net
http://www.foundationsforfreedom.net


Thanks to God... Requests to God

✦ We have seen renewal in people’s lives 
through this ministry in recent weeks.

✦ Safe traveling during snow/ice storm return-
ing from Philadelphia 2 weeks ago.

✦ Two churches that now support us are now 
focusing their love and prayers on us. Wonder-
ful!

✦ Appreciate God’s grace for the past sermons 
and Bible studies.

✦ Great health in our family.

✦ Lots of  new BFF website visitors each day!

✦ Pray for Bishop Makawa’s wife (Malawi) and grandson 
who caught malaria while working in the field planting 
maize (corn).  

✦ Chinese Mission Conference starts on the 26th. These 
are busy days! Pray for much long-lasting fruit. Safety in 
traveling.

✦ I have started editing the recordings from the Malawi 
trip. They are long, often more than 90 minutes with 
translation and much background noise.  

✦ We need volunteers to edit these audio recordings.

✦ Distance counseling/advice (marital, holding disciple-
ship seminars, etc.) via email. Pray especially for J&B 
that God would restore their marriage!

✦ Wisdom to discern the big picture that God has for BFF.

✦ Pray for Michael to be free from the evil one.

✦ Lots of  forms to fill in (for the first time) on the federal, 
state and local level. So far I need to do this myself.

Rev. Paul J. Bucknell, President
Biblical Foundations for Freedom

www. foundationsforfreedom.net
Email: info@foundationsforfreedom.net
Phone: (412) 761-3508

3276 Bainton St., Pittsburgh, PA 15212  USA
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